GENERAL INFORMATIONS

The wood bench saw WBS 450 G.B.M. Building Equipments is robust and safe. It is indicated for wood, wood-shaving, plywood and boards cutting on building site for all jobs of carpenter’s workshop. Belt transmission for high motor performance in direct service. Max cutting height of widia disc, adjustable with a simple manual system. Movable protection for the blade maximal security. Magneto-thermal switch with low voltage coil and STOP emergency button. Jamb bracket on adjustable worktop 0-90°.

CHARACTERISTICS

- Max widia disc diameter Ø 450mm
- Disc hole diameter Ø 25.4mm
- Height adjustable 0÷160mm
- Motor speed/disc turns 2550 rpm
- Worktop dimensions (LxLxH) 720x1020x820mm
- Opened worktop dimensions (LxL) 620x1750mm
- Overall dimensions (LxLxH): 900x1100x1040mm

ENGINE

- Belt transmission
- Electric engine
  - Single phase V.400-50Hz
  - KW 4
  - Kg. 150
- On request worktop with rollers